
ELA1ER SNEED ,

Violin Instruct io
STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street

Phong Columbia 802

Mrs. Bertha C.Burdick
(Licentitate of the Royal Academy

of Music, L,ondou.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 Hodge St. Phone Col. 872

Miss E. Brown
Certificated Pianist and Teacher of Music

European Training
Pupils Prepared for Recitals

Phone Columbia 843
903 Depauw Strect.University Park

Dr. Evari P. Borden
DISK Tl ST

Painless Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Bank bldg.

Office phone Col. G2G; res. phone Col. 477

Hours 2 a. in.; 1:30-- nml 7-- 8 p. ui.

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician and Surgeon

Room A Peninsula Dank HuildiiiR

Dr. L. F. Pickens
DENTIST

Office Hour 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to G P. M.
nvcnlngs.7 to !)

Peninsula llttuk tilth,'.
Office Pliouc Columbia 1 iS3

n o l k K.Ai...Ul . 3U1HUC1 A. ITIUIKCY

VlSXl'IBT
Office Kootns G, 1 nmt 8

PENINSUU SECURITY BLOC

Hour 0 to 12; 1:30 to 5 KvciiIiik 8 to 0

I08 S. Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND. OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

J. W, BOTTOM
Kalsomining Painting

Columbia 873
507 V.. AllcKlicny St.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Dr. W. J, Gilstrap

Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'l'IClt HOURS
0;00 to 12 M. OI'I'ICI'.S
1:80 to 4:30 I. M. Penluiula Sc
7:00 to 8;00 P. M. curlty hltlj;

Sunday, 0:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street

Day Phone Night Phoue
Columbia 97 Columbia GOO

Davis Barber Shop
and BATH ROOMS

S. tf. DAVIS, Proprietor

,108 Philadelphia St. Baths 35c

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT A REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, MnnaQer
402 N. Jory Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

riione Columbia 255

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION

Thirteen ycarIn the business in St.
Johns, 1,1st your property with us. w e
make sales. S. C. COOK.402 N. Jersey.

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Gravel
Daily Trips to Portland
Phoae Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY ST

Let Me Care for Your Eyes and

luur tyca nui vaic iui iuu

iI5MtIKI3T-Orn- y

206-7--8 SWETLAND BLDG.
nfik and WMMnzton Streets

Uaio 7567 PorUind, Oregon I

For County Assessor

- hi Mm

MAJOR HIRAM U.WELCH

No. 149
On the Republican Ballot
Major Welch has served as a va

ttlng officer of Multnomah Co. in
Administrations of four Assessors
and is at present Chief Field Deptt
tv iu the office. He has the in
dorscmcut of Assessor Reed, who
says of li i tn :

"Major Welch is nn experienced
and competent valuing ofticer, is r

.man
.

of splendid
. . executive.. . .

ablltv
. :

nml
judgment, is familar with the fun
damcntals of taxation and the law
pertaining to it, and is full v mml
(led to fill the important office of
uounty Assessor. His service i

the Army iu the bpaiush War, i

"c Mexican uorcicr troubles, ant,
in the world war entitles him to the
special consideration of the voters.

Major Welch's Slotzan: "Lonii
experience in the Assessor's oflicc a
sure guarantee of efficient service.'.

I'.l.l nJr

C. N. McARTHUR

Candidate for the

Republican Nomination

For Congressman

For the 3d Congression

al District of Oregon.

Have voted for every meas

ure while a member of the

state legislature that wasbe- -

nificial to the interest of the
working class. I make no

fUcriminnf inn ns to whftther

the working man or woman

belongs to a union or not, I

am faithful to the public's

interests and I am not

henchman or a tool of private
business, bier or little. I am

working solely for the good

Of the people.

Paid Adv.

French Dry Cleaning

And Pressing
Wo Cull For iintl Dollvor

LAUNDRY
PROMPT SERVICE

w 1 HAV7f FTT
217 N. Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 951

HOW "R0M0LA" WAS WRITTEN

Georoe Eliot's mrrrw ti t Priult of
an Inspiration and Much

Hard Work.

The scene of "lloinolit" Is the Flor-
ence of ilio llfteenth century, nml the
plnn of It ciime to Gcm-p- I'llol In , the
course of nn Itnllnn Journey, "one of

i those Journeys that teeni to illvlile
ones llfu In hnlf so tnnny new I dons
do they surest, so ninny new sources
of Interest do they open to the mind."
Ilnvlug fixed on her scheme, she re-

turned to Florence, visiting the old
streets, rumuiiiKlUB nncleul hunt;,
seeking to Ituprejinnte herself with the
spirit of the vi'iicrnhle city, lint she
wns still fnr from her pinl. When,
on her return home, she nt Inst set to
work, shu snw Its dllllcultlos rlslns
before her. Would not her genius de-

sert her when she left the fnmlllnr
scenes of rustle life In the KuKhiud of
todny for foreign countries mill past
iircs? She despaired more thiiu once,
gave up her tusk, then took It up
ngnlu, plunged (conscientiously ns she
did everything) Into hlstorlcitl-studles- ,

nml brought forth In sorrow n kind of
inornl trngedy which even 'the render
ennnot behold, without emotion. 1M- -

mond Scherer.

SCULPTOR'S USE OF CEVMENT

Qlaantlc Figure of Neptune Is Work
of Art as Well at Architectural

Curiosity.

At Montorosso, near Hpczhi, Italy,
there stands nn nrchltccluml curiosity

n glgnnllc figure of Neptune, con
structed of cement nml used In support
the extreme end of n terrace for n sen- -

side villa. The house Is the Vllln Pun-tin-

nnd the statue Is thu work of Ar- -

rlgo Mlnerbl, a talented sculplnr of
Itome.

A smntl promontory on which the
vllln Is built presented tunny dllllcul- -

tles to the architect, hut be Until!) sue
ceeded In building there n very com
modioli mid comfortable residence,
rhu stntue, which Is wonderfully life
like, Is about .'13 feet In height. The
body, which, like the head, Is built of

cement, Is hollow, nnd con- -

tains n spiral stnlrcnse. Considering
the nature of thu material with which
Signer Mlnerbl bad to work, be Is to
he congratulated on thu result of bis
labors.

"All For a Song."
"Ho has sold his futtiru for n song"

Jlhey said of n rich man's son who. In

stead or inking nilvnniago or tun un
usual opportunities open in him for a
worth-wlill- o career, wns wblllng nway
his golden years on the (I rent While
Way.

"All fnr n song" has come (n menu
to us "paying loo much for a whistle,"
any undue sacrifice or waste for miiiic- -

thing that Is worthless or only of
transient moment, particularly thu
superficial.

It has cmno down to us from thu
day when Its significance wns literal.
Ah n token of her appreclnllon of ilio
poet, Kdtiiund Spencer, Queen n- -

beth ordered Lord Hurleigh to present
him Willi f,I(0, which In those days
wns n small fortune. 1'pon thin Lord
Hurleigh Is Mild to havu uxvlHlmvd
"All this for n wrngl"

Pcnn and Land Duylng.
Tho story that William I'eun bought

from thu Delaware Indians as much
land as u dozen hulls' hides would
cover nnd then cut them Into narrow
strips in cunningly enable him o trick
thu Indians by encircling a vast stretch
of territory Is not true. This Is a very
old story. It was told In remote times
of Dido nf Carthago. Tho legend Is
that Dido built that city after buying
as lunch laud as a bullock' hide would
cover. She cut thu hide Into strip-- ,

getting a largo bit of real estate In

tho traiiMtctlon. Tho story roappoor
In tho case nf tho Dutchman In Irv-

ing' "Knickerbocker," who bought ns
much laud from the Indians ns 'Jen- -

brcuk'a trousers would cover, Hut
Tenhreek had on pairs of lrouera
enough to cover thu Island of Manhat
tan.

Pertinent Questions.
Among thu many Irish nnecdotos

told by Canon llaunay, author of, sov
ral books under tho pon-iinui- of
Oeorgu Hlrmlughniu," Is tho follow.
i iB. An Irish gentleman wnu nonm

of tho death of n gruat enemy qf his.
who had hummed him for many years.
remarked : "Well, It's a comfort to
think (hut the devil's got that follow
at last," A clergyman who happened
to bo present felt It his duty to re
monstrate against this uuchnrilNblu J

lew of thu dead man's condition. He
said ho hoped that. In spite of nil (but

ad passed, tho poor man might have
escaped tho extreme penulty. "Well,'
retorted tho other, "If thu devil hasn't
got Hint fellow, all I can say Is that

don't seo much uso In keeping a
devil ut nil."

Rats as Food,
Doctor Kane, the Arctic explorer,

said that one of tho worst curoai In In

tho far North were tho rats that In

fested his ship. Nevertheless, when
In want of other food, ho was glad to
eat them sometimes chopped up and
frozen Into tallow balls. In

He wrote: "During tho long winter
nights Hans beguiled bis hours of
watch by shooting rats with how and
arrow. The repugnance of my com
panions to share with mo this table
luxury gave me frequent advantage of
fresh meat soup, which contributed no
doubt to my comparative Immunity to a
scurvy." Is

Pulley & Zurcher
lumbingj Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Col. 92 2Q7 S. Jersey St.

QUONG TONG CAFE
Try Chop Suey and Noodles at popular

"Cafe of Merit." We serve breakfast

SEA-WOR- SAM0AN DELICACY

Its Infrequent Arrival Always Made
the Occasion for the Holding of

a Great Festival.

Pnlolo. the most prized of all mistn-
tory delicacies In Samoa, declared liy
unorienus who have tried It to he sn
lienor to the lobster. Is a murine
worm, being rntber mysterious In tint I

It Is never seen save on two or three
nights In the entire year. Its appear
mice aeeins to bo regulated by the
moon.

Tho pnlolo chooses the time for Its
first appearance on the night when
the October moon changes. When the
moon rises (he sea Is seen to be alive
with wriggling green and brown
worms, some of them a yard or more
In length. The unlives make a festival
of tho occasion, going out with dip
nets mining (he reefs nnd scooping up
tho worms by the bushel. They pad
die around In every available boat
with lighted torches waiting for the
moon, nnd then the scene becomes one
of grout nnd Joyous excitement.

The pnlolo comes once again when
the November moon ipinrtcrs, and Is
not seen again until the following year.
It Is said to live In crannies of the
coral reefs, coming to tho surfneo to
spawn nt these lunar periods. Some of
tho worms arc eaten ns they wiggle,
but the bulk of the catch Is reserved
for n big feast on tho following day,
when they are wrapped In banana
leaves nnd baked.

YEAR ONCE BEGAN IN MARCH

Change In Style May De Said to Date
From 1752 Great Militant

Events In Month.

Few pcoplo know, or, If they do,
liave forgotten, that March, and not
.Innuary, at ono time was thu first
month of thu year, remarks tho Chi
cago Journal. For commencing tho
year with March there seems to bo
sulllclent reason In dm fact that tt in
thu first season after thu "dead year,"
In which decided symptoms of growth
take place.

Tho nnino Is derived from tho Un
mans, among whom It wns nt nn early
period tho llrxt month of thu yenr, and
continued to bo In several countries to
n comparatively latu inalod, thu legal
year beginning, even In KiiRlnnd, on
March 'M, until tho change of stylo In
17M. For tho Itouuins to dedicate
their first mouth In Mars nnd call It
.Marlins seems equally natural, con
sidering thu Importance they attached
to war nnd thu uso they inaile of It.

In the history of our own country
April appears to carry off tho palm
for Hie month In which grent militant
events occurred, yet In the world war
a number of epoch-makin- Incidents
took place In March; for Instance, thu
revolution In Itussla In MM 7, when
Crur Nicholas abdicated on March in.
Tho big drive on the WMnllo front
from Arras to l.a I'm begun nn thu
31st, and Paris wns In that month bom
tmrded by "lllg Mertha."

Strong Caps of Paper.
AMnnltdilng strong mpur cnw, capa

ble nf wlthslaiidliiK powerful blows,
IhoiiKh extremely light In weight, have
been Invented by a shipyard employee,
nnd nro Intended to ho worn by work
men whoso duties expire them to tjnii
ger from fulling objects, wiys Popular
Mechanics' Msgalnc.

The proee by uhlcli tho novel head
gear Is priMlucod bus nnt been divulged,
but It Is known that chemlenls are em
ployed to harden (be material, without
adding to lis weight. .Several styles
have been made, ibe lightest weighing
about M'.'en oune , and otheis slightly
more. In n recent test, a l pound bolt
wns dropped nn cm nf them from a
height of forty f (. with thu result
that a barely dent was
made In tint i"r. Thu novel head
coverings are prf against water and
nchls, nml nru niieimltictorn of elec
tricity.

Heat for Alaska,
Tho Pacific hint lis own "flutf

stream," which Is called thu Japan
current, nnd It Is formed Iu thu Mime
way.

The trade winds, blowing from tho
tropics, iHink ip tho warmed ocean
waters In tho Yellow son (correspond
ing to our Oulf of Mexico), and thence
they miiir out .Japan and For
mosa, the st renin Hius formed passing
south of tho Aleutian chain, along thu
southern const of Alaska, and down
tho west coast of North America.

Ileiico It comes about that tho w hole
southern cosst of Aluska bus a tem
perate cllmalo. It Is warmed by the

up u current.

What Really Keeps Time,
As a iiKMsurer of Hum tho pendu

lum runks today " tho most perfect
of our Instrument saya thu .Sclcntlllc
Amurlcan. It Is the part of a clock
that keeiw time. All tho rest of Ibe
mechanism Is nlmp'y for tho purposu
of keeping up Us ibrutlon or to point
on fi dial the num-- er of vlhrntlous It
has made. It swings hacjt and forth

a complete arc HO times each min-

ute, but allows the escnpo-whe- to
move a cog at e-- m vibration, tnus
checking off on th- - dial, by moans of
tho second hand, 30 seconds of time.

n similar way. minutes nnd bourn
nro rccordod, and by a llko process a
watch Is guided.

Tranquillity Overdone.
"So you slept fr twenty years I"
"Yos." replied Itlp Van Wlukle;

"and I'm compelled to admit that when
man trio to conquer 'unrest' there
dsnger of his going too far."

Phone Columbia s03

N. A. GEE
General Contracting

Cement and Urick Work of all
jjuJg,

Carpenter Work, Houses Moved
and dinner. Open from 6 a. tn. to 12 p. and Repaired, Uasemems Uxcavat-in- .

109 S. Jersey street. ecj, etc.
Don't send your printing out 401 N. Ivanhoe Street

of town, St. Johns, Oregon

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

HAS GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Campaign of Oregon Laymen to Raise
$100,000 May Lead to a Very

Large Endowment.

According to A. F. Klegel, chnlrmnt
of the campaign executive, committee
of tho Laymen's Association of Ore
gon, working In tho Interests of Wit
lamctto University, there Is excellent
ro.ison to believe, that, If friends of
tho old school In tho Northwest sub
ficrlbo $100,000 for Its Immediate
needs, others who are wntchliw tho
progress of tho Institution and are
but waiting to sou what Is done now.
will come forward and make large
contributions that wilt go to mnku (ho
university a very much larger one
before two or three years havo gone
by.

Tho $100,000 which tho laymen of
the Oregon conference nroMiow seek-lu- g

Is for tho Immedlnte restoration
of Wnllor hiill, for mow; completion of
I.nusnnno hall, tho women's dormi-
tory, and a heating plant.

With these Improvements, which
ro absolutely essential to tho largest

usefulness of thu university In caring
for puplts nlready. enrolled nnd tho
usunl nnnunl Increase, Wlllnmutto
will bo very woll provided for on tho
present basis. Should there follow
largo gifts, ns predicted by Mr. Flegel,
of courso a number of other buildings
would ho constructed and thu entire
activity of thu school would ho greatly
eulnrgod.

Thu nctlvn canvassing for funds
probably will be undertaken about
next week. From alt over the state
havu como to thu inumherH of thu
commltteo assurances of support.
Many havo said they know of no other
menus of Investing money that will
bring larger returns.

tlonduunrlors aru at CO 5 Piatt build
ing, Portland,

Willamette University

Endowment Campaign

Tho campaign (n rnlsu $100,000 for
Willamette University nt Kntum Is
wull under way. All of thu prellmln
nry nrgnuUntlon work has been com
pleted and about next week tho actual
canvass for funds will ho undertaken

This undertaking Is backed by the
Laymen's Association of the Oregon
Conference of thu Methodist Kplscopnl
church and funds will, nnturnlly, come
chiefly from members of that deuom
Inatlon. However, as others have In
thu past given geuurously to thu fluo
old Institution which for 75 years has
beuu steadily turning out men nml
women whosu lives havu conn far
toward mnklng thu (Trent Northwest
what It Is, so no doubt wilt bo the
ensu In this effort nduijualuly to fi-

nance Wlllnmutto.
While having thu huirtlest, entluis

lastlo Indorsement of tho latu lllshop
Hughes, who set aside precedent and
asked thu pnsturs of thu conference
to havo a special Sunday for Wllliim
otto, and the full supisirl of thu mill
Isters, thu campaign Is really a lay
men's projct. At their cunfereimu,
held In Salem hist October, (he dele
gates unanimously decided (o Inko
hold of the situation this ytxir and put
over a big Joli for the school. Thero
fern, thsy are directing thu work
thnniMh n special exsoutlvo commit
tee. Itackod by a largsr advlsi-r- bimrd
of prominent lay msmherri of thu
church. Headquarters aru ut 6UC

I'latt building, Portland.
Funds subscribed will go to enable

tho trustees to rebuild Waller ball for
muii nnd Uiiisanuo hall for a wnncirn
dormitory, with Installation of n can
trnl beating plant, thus charing up
tho present crowded condition at thu
university.

llll... Ilftll- - li. II .1 I. T
vviiy vviiiainuuu university

Noods llolp

Wllhimuttti t'nlvHrslty. locatod
at Salem, Is ono of tho oldest
duiiomlmiHoiial schools In the
country, has n inninlfloeut rc
ord of achievement and has
glvon to thu world many mun
and women of strong chaructur f
who Iihvo contributed and aru I
coutrihutliu; to tho bout prog T
ross of thu nation's llfu espo
clnlly of tho Northwest.

Willamette oxUts for but mm
purposu--t- oduuatu men and 1
women fully, In a Christian way,
and to suiid (hum out Into (ho
world (o help innko It better
That Is what It bus beuu doing I
for 75 years and what It will f
continue to do on a lawr scale I

Willamette now needs thu re T
habllliutlou of Wullur hall, par Z
tlully ilentroyed by flro last Do T
eeiniiHr. ami completion tn L.au
sanno hail, thu former for men T
ami iuu lutter us a dormitory for
women. A con(ral heutlng plant 1
Is also required.

Laymen of tliu Oregon confer 2
euco huvo set out to ralsw 1100
000 for this purpose. Confident I
that tho old school Is entitled 4
(o even more tliuu this amount, .
they will canvass tho stato ;

about uoxt week. To what bat
ter Investment oquld money lu ;

pun
Campaliin headquarters nro In J

room COC, I'latt building, Port- - 4
land.

Timid Old Soul.
My aunt wns u timid old soul nnd

was qulto afraid of holdups. For sufe
keeping shu always put her money In
her stocking. One day when she was
going to do some Christmas shopping
shu thought she would play u Joke os
the holdup. Hlio put the money In her
pocket and carried her purso. In the
purse she put newspaper crumpled up.
She kept her bund In tho jiocket that
had (he purso am walkod along mer
rily. Hut to bur surprise when she
had purchased her needs she reached
for thu money, but It was missing.
Then, forgottlug, fcho reached for her
pocketbook and pulled out the (taper
Shu had to give back all thu articles
and walk homo etnpty-handw- l. Chica-

go Tribune,

' Philadelphia Shoe Shop Shoes Repaired
Hcst material obtainable. Prices reason-

able. All work guaranteed.

Carl Jtihnke
St. Johns, Oregon

304 N. Jersey St.

Musical Instruments of alt kinds.
Violins n specialty.

Violins repaired, adjusted and graduated

Residents of St. Johns having taxes
and city liens to pay iu Portland can
make their payments without inconvciil- - j
encc by availing themselves of our ser i

vices, We will pay same and secure your
receipt witnout inconvenience to you.
Fee, 26c. References: Any St. Johns
iiauic. rcnitisuia Title, Aostrnct ami
Realty Co., bv H. Henderson, Mnnagcr;
lUJ .North jersey street

Help Given by
0. A. C. to the

Oregon Farmer
in yralti-rnisiu- dairying, holticulturc,
stockraisihK, poultry production, and
other branches of agriculture, have

Saved Oregon more than
Higher Education

has over cost
from its very beginning in Oregon. The
College has reduced cost of production,
Improved quality of product, nnd helped
keep down the csts of farm, gardcu,
orchard and field.

Like the State University
and the Normal

it lini helped bring school, business, nml
home into vital contact, and hat helped
lemoustriitu that

Higher Education is of direct
help to the Country Districts
Hut higher edttcntlon In Oregon Is

crippled by Kfont increases iu attend
nuce, by luck of buildings, by the
fallen buying power of the present
tuillngc support, 'and by the failure
of the tnillnge support to grow.
Vou are respectfully urged to vote for
thu new millngc upKitt bill on May 21
thu Higher IMucutioual relief mcatutc.

Paid advertisement inserted by Colin
Dyiiienl In behalf of the Joint Alumni
Relief Committee for Higher lMucallou
lu Oicgou, CI I 1'lttock Illock, Portland.

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
REPUBLICAN, OF COVRSEr
ABUflNCSS AVAM FOR. XI IE

CSUNTYJI of
Pa il Ailveitlseuuut, Kiily for Com

miMiouer, Chan, II, liruke Tunis. II road
way Hunk,

Ballot No. M8

ron

SSZSS0R
Pair Assessment and
Lower Taxes

Republican
Advertisement

T. W. HAYES
Plowituj and General Team Work

Basement Excavating

710 Calhoun Street

LEE MEAD
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
AND HOUSE REPAIRING

IUtimutcs fumikhed on all kind of Con
crete and Repair Work, est

rnont ioium&ia 411

617 N. Jersey St. PORTLAND, ORE.

Patronize tho homo merchant.

Cookies,

Crackers, Etc.
You will find a large
assortment here in both 8
bulk and aifproof pack"
ages.

We carry all the favorite V
brands and can supply the

V

newest and daintiest wafers
for afternoon teas, partiw.
etc., as well as the old-fas- h C'i
ioncd ginger snaps and a

wafers at prices that
make it prudent to buy here.

vWc guarantee our stock to V
be frcsh and clean at all times.

Kf

L. SIA1AIONS & CO., Grocers
G01 Fcsndcii Phone Columbia 2M

The Bank Of Commerce

116 North Jersey St.

Humucss concerns and

individuals arc invited lo

bank with this institution

under the assurance that

prompt and courteous

treatment with every con-

sistent accomodation will

always be extended.

i0nAAt'i
Fine line of Vogan's Canines

ICE CREAM, SOFT DIUNKS.

CONFECTIONERY BUTTER,

OpjtoHlto Con trnl Sohunl
Jul. iMonaliaii, Prop.

THE MUFF STUDIO
204 N. Jersey Slrrct, St. Jehoi

TOR fINE POKTK.tlTS AND VltVS
We make cuhirucmeuit unv ml-- iniu

Kodak hluik or uood I'IioIim. ! .irii.t.
minion and mat cutting, copv hl i

urci. If you have HiiylhliiK in thi
oriii it to me lor Ih-- rcmiltt. A n. ..

I.iKlillon System recently iiwtallvd.
A. IIUN-- , 'l..t.kJIl,.r.

J. U. WRIAIBR
Transfer nnd Storage

Wc deliver 1'inmIs Kii.l i..iiihII imti.
Portland. .iiiihiim r. l.iunutn r i

surrouudiiiK country. I'i.tut, wi hum
lure moving, phou ''.duuilii.i a.

toy ijnst IlurlioKlnn Sluel.

1

Why the Electric Cleaner

There U really mi compuriton
between ihe taaiid tbo.ii(h-m-M- i

with which an Hit. trie
Cli-Miic-r reiiHvl dirt ud tbo
illlliiully of wepiiiK,

True, "lie CAN cIomii ruu uutl
curpett without mi eUitrie
cleaner. A broom or carpet
sweep r will brutli up SMK
of the dirt; hiiiI if you like tu
exciclku mid Iiavb plenty of time
nnd ttienKth n broom nml carp-
et bcutur will du the work after
i fashion.

In the tuiiiic way one cttii
wush without MMp. WUr

will remove aouie dirt it
applied with enoukjh "elbow
Kreiine," '

Hut H!ople utc tau becauw
it clemiH more enmly mid le H-- r

thiiu water Mloiie,
I'or the viuie teiuon people

lite tilcctrii- - Clediierit becvUMi
they cle in more easily ami far
be Iter lliin other iiietlinl.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

''BuyYouiUecliicGocdsalaaEleclfieSioie"

When you need any
wood or short slab it would be t
your advantage to call SkolfieM,
Woodlawn 1390. 2l

Wo BUY raise and sell fur-beari-

rabbits, and other fur-beari-

animals. List what yon
havo with us. statins your low

prices on largo lots sliimttents.
Tho Fur Specialty Farming Co.,
516-51- 7 N. P. Ave., Fargo, N.
uak.

Patronizo tho Review


